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A handsome blue Semi Porcelain dinner pattern, a single piece
ir a I00-pit-c- e et at a big reduction. A of prices:

-- ? pr tiz. Ca- t- ami $1.40
51 Vt ;rilo. 1.10ki!? prio
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I 1, 25 Pounds
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Hulst's Cash SteRSfH

Queensware.

few the

vinch Dianr
Ilst.

of Sugar for $1.00.
With fvery $.").U0 purchase iu any department, except in the

jr-Kvr- department, the purchaser will get 25 pounds best granulated
ntiir l'ur .?l.(ri.

Groceries, except where mentioned, the Pri-
ces are Good Every Day:

2V buttle Suder's Home Made Ketchup
)c Scyder"& O ster Cocktail Sauce.

"V Baking Ponder.
II1 .i (loldou Wax Beans, very line, por can .

' fake ., pound Walter Baker's Chocolate.
4c I -- pound W. H. Baker s Chocolate
i" .1 !b pkg Soda Crackers
2" 3 bid American Ginger Snaps
Chick Fkx1 per .. . .

4kr 12 oz. Royal Baking Poxder
jk' li-k:ig- o Search Light Matches

40c Cream Cans at 35c.
Compare theoe prices with the credit stores and see for yourself

that the credit stores are from 20 to 2." per cent higher on the 9ame goods,
which m?ans a Iocs of on every 823.00 you purchase on credit.
Bnsij us your butter and eggs; we pay the highest price.

Dry Goods Department.
Shirt Waist Sai'-ing-s in all the lateet styles and weaves,

regular 20c to 40c suitings go at . . ... 15c to 30c
Silk and Nub Novelties for waists and suits, 50c value, at 45c
Wh.te waisttngs m Piques, Oxfords, Etamines and Brocades,

assortment m Champagne colors. 35c to 60c valnes 25c to 50
Fine aseortmeDt of colors in Danish Cloth this is half wool and

extra gxkl quality, a 20c value, our price. 15c
&V Mohairs in black, white and cream per yard 47c
Black snperSce Voile, sold everywhere for $1.25, our price 51.00
4Cmeh Voiie Crepe SI 50 quality at per yard 51.25
42 inch black and colored Voile, 90c quality, at per yard 75c
."W iiuh colored Mohairs, extra value per yard fiOc

Lir:e assortment, vrry neat patterns,
f.t prr yard

t Both 'Phones 26.

Straw Mattings.

Hulst's Cash tStore.

GRAYS
Garden Hose Lawn Mowers.

(jualitv

Garden Hose made
rubber

ply. ply and 7 ply from lue

)K3, Jata "afcw

REFRIGERATORS
Fourteen stvlesand

of the famous Herrick and
Alaka Refrigerators on our
tioor including white
enamel and wood lined. No
rirm but this can such

splendid showing of styles
and prices. We have
been headquarters for

our selection
this season is than
eyer. We can how you the
dne-- t. the best built, the
best sauiiary construction,

dre?t. most economical ice

ssver. and the best pocket-boo- k

saver. Price $10 up.

Don't Sizzle.

I

price, ad the workmanship
light capacity as the larger ones.

Porcelain Cream Pitcher. 10c
" " " 35 Z

" 4-- . Z
Vegetable Dish llc

30c

$L3) doc. ch Tern. Plate 90calp price .....................
!Cc per doe. 54nch Pie Platen 70cale price..
Uepei 45cprice.

:10c

20c
20c
9c

2."hj

--JOc

4c
:15c

4oc

4--

extra good values :
14c, 20c, 30c and 35c

Eleventh Street.

in

9
40

are

the

in
the best grade of pure

and the strongest ducking
per foot up.

Lmwn Mowers.
Best material best work- -

m:nbin. kppn nifter-;- - pmv
t . .: -

runners, ail bearings, adjust-
able, no lost motion. Price
from $3.50 up.

in

ill

is

$ aBm

do

in
Not gasoline store

weather yet, but it will come
and you will De sizzling in
that red-ho- t kitchen. Why
not be comfortable in the
kitchen as well as other
parts of the house. A gaso-

line stove with the name
Jewel or Quick Meal on it of

will be the best friend you
ever had in the kitchen.
Easily operated, perfectly
safe, ecoaomical, always on
doty. stove fully
guaranteed regardless of
as perfect on the stove of

Price from $3 up.

and
Two fur :i well kept lawu. We have
both. We have a irreat variety to select from.
Price ami so hand in hand.
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VAll advertisements in the local
columns are charged at the rate of 10
cent a line each i.ite. Heary face type
double price.

Dr. Paul, dentist.
Mrs. F. L. Ashe is very ill.
The Fair store pays 15c for eggs.
Alvin E. Pool, violinist. 'Phone 65.

Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, Barber block.
H. J. Arnold. M. D. Office, Olive St.
There is a cash coupon in this paper.
The Journal wants yoar 'want'

ads.
Dr. Gietzen, dentist, over Pollock's

drug store.
Calling cards printed in the latest

style at this office.

Elm trees 7 to 10 feet high for sale
by Albert Stenger. 2

Read Journal "want" ads under
the heading "Classified Advertising."

Dr. Chas. H. Platz, homeopathic phy-
sician and surgeon, postoffice building.

Prof. Sike is arranging for a select
ball to be given in Orphens hall on
June 3.

The young men's retnrn leap year
ball will be given at the Orphens hall
May 30.

Drs. Martyn, Evans, Geer Han-
sen, office three doors north of Fried-hof- s

store, tf
Dr. McXean's method of making

aluminnm plates places them on an
equality with gold

Will Galley went to Spalding Wed-
nesday, where he expects to remain
in the store of his father.

Erust & Brock will move their feed
store this week from Twelfth street to
their barn on Olive street.

Mia Eva Walker returned Monday
from an extended visit to relatives in
South Dakota and Sioux City.

Mrs. George Bender of Cornlea arrived
Saturday on a week's visit to her par-
ents, Judge and Mrs. Ratterman.

S. Richards of North Platte was in
town over Sunday and Monday look-
ing after his store property in this
city.

G. W. Lindell, who has been one of
the leading druggists m Albion for
twenty years, has sold his drug store
to B. A. Baldwin and John O'Neil.

Mrs. Paul Erause and two yonngest
children, uf Albion, came down Satur-
day to spend a few days with Mrs.
G. H. Krause and danshter. lforthn

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Janing from near Osceola will be
pleased to learn of the arrival of a
daughter at their home, two weeks
ago.

Cemeut street curbiugs are being
built in front of the baildings begin-
ning with Gray'a dry goods store,
aroand to and including the First Na-
tional Bank.

Mrs. C. C. Sheldon went to Blair last
week to visit w ith her sister. Mrs. J.
N. Kilian, before the latter moves to
St. fiouis. Mrs. Sheldon will remain

Blair about four weeks.
The Clarks Enterprise announces

that Clarks is soon to have an electric
light plant, with a capacity of COO

lights, the power to be supplied by a
horse-pow- er gasoline engine.

All the boarding houses in Genoa
crowded, but the capacity of the

places will be taxed still more when
work commences on the extension of

water system at the Indian school.
Genoa Times.
C. L Lund the proprietor of the

Columbus Planing mill is successfully
competing with Omaha manufacturers

his line, and the citizens hardly
realize the capacity of this industry

Apr. 27 tt.
Mark Burk has purchased the in-

terest of C. II. Buschman in the Home
restaurant and meat market, and the
firm will hereafter be known as Ker-senbro- ck

& Burk. Mr. Buschman
intends to engage in the dairy
business.

Mrs. Faynter of Omaha arrived
Monday of last week snd will make her
home, for the present at least, with
her daughter, Mrs. O. L. Baker.
John Paynter, her son, has moved to
Hamilton. Mont., where he expects to
make his home.

J. W. Crabtree, state inspector of
high schools, visited the Columbus
school Friday. He found everything

high-clas- s order and expressed him-
self as greatly pleased with onr high
school. Mr. Crabtree is everywhere
popular with school men.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kuntzelman and
their baby, also Fred Witchy, are all

at their home northwest of Co-

lumbus with small-po- x. Their physi-
cian, Dr. Platz, says Mr. Kuntzelman

completely covered with eruptions,
bnt none of the patients are seriously
iu.

Mark McMahon returned home
Thursday from Chicago where he
graduated last Thursday from the
Chicago Dental College. Mark is
contemplating opening an office in
this city for the practice of his profes-
sion, and his friends hope he will

so.

E. O. Garrett of Fremont, represent-
ing the American Book Company, was

Columbus Saturday and paid Super-
intendent Kern a high compliment,
saying that the Columbus schools
were the best in the North Platte
country. He spoke particularly of the
excellent supervision of our schools.

Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Wake of St. Edward, was brought to
Columbus Monday and taken to St.
Mary's hospital for treatment. About
six months ago he had a severe attack

pneumonia from which he did not
recover. Yesterday a successful opera-
tion was performed for the removal of

pulmonary abscess.

Stanley Maly left Tuesday for his
home in Schuyler. He expects to
leave about the with his mother
for an extended trip to European
countries, as stated in these columns a
few weeks ago. Mr. Maly has mot yet
decided where he will locate when he
returns to the United State, bnt
friends say that it is likely that be

""""Iwillcciae back to Coiaasbua. j

Dr. Naumann, dentist.
13c for eggs at the Fair store.

Fine bulk coffee 12Je lb. at the
Fair store.

Investigate Osteopathy; its cures are
permanent.

The big auction sale of F. H. Lamb i
Co. is still on.

Bring your eggs to the Fair store
Eleventh street.

Dr. L. C. Voee, Homeopathic physi-
cian. Columbus. Neb.

Buttermilk Castile soap, 4 large bars
for 10c at the Fair store.

The very latest in visiting cards. It
is just as cheap to be in style. Journal

Pure S. C. W. Leghorns. A few
choice cockerels for sale at $2.00. J.
W. Nelson. B 1, Monroe. may4-tf- .

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for $32.00. A. Dussell &
Son. tf

Find the ad of Rothleitner & Co, and
cut out the coupon. It is the same
as cash.

Fred Saffron was called home from
Omaha last week by the serious ill
ness of his mother.

I

The Central Nebraska Irrigation
company turned water into their
canal last Saturday.

Thomas Branigan is building a new
barn and otherwise improving the
appearance of his property.

F. T. Walker with a party of land
buyers expects to leave Columbus neat
Tuesday for the Big Horn Basin.

Residences and vacant lots in all
parts of the city for sale on easy terms.
Becher, Hockenberger i Chambers.

Dr. Voss returned Thnrsday from
Omaha where he attended the state
association of homoeopathic physi
cians.

The marriage banns of Dennis Sul-

livan and Misa Lizzie Moerson were
published Sunday in the Catholic
church.

Wm. Scniiz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
beet stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

J H. Galley was in Spalding last
week, returning home Thursday. He
says the country along the road looks
tine after the recent rains.

Mrs. R. E. Jones returned to Omaha
Monday with her husband who came
home to spend Sunday. Mr. Jones is
serving on the grand jury.

C E. Leach of Humphrey and V.
S. Rossiter ot Silver Creek, two stu-

dents of the Omaha dental college,
were the guests of Dr. Paul last week.

Mrs. Anderson leaves tomorrow for
a week's visit witn Mrs. Mcsgrove in
Valparaiso. She will also visit Lin-

coln and Omaha before returning
home.

Five of the household of the Jenny
Bros., twenty miles northeast of Co
lumbus, are quarantined at their home
with small-po- x. None of the cases
is serious.

F. A. Matson of Madison was in
town yesterday on his way to Grand
Island and other towns, and visited
his father, Wm. Matson. and family,
betweeea trains.

Barred Plvmonth Rocks exclusively,
Orchard strain," bred for size and lay-

ing qualities. Farm ranged. Eggs 15

for 80c: 30 for 81.50. Hetty K. Truman,
R. F. D. 1, Genoa, Nebr. 8

Fred Williams, superintendent of
the Seward schools, was in Columbus
Saturday on his return home with
Seward's contestant in the state ora-

torical contest held at Schuyler.

Mrs. Hadley and Mrs. Miller of
Cedar Rapids were guests of Mrs. J
D. Stires last Friday, on their return
home from Norfolk where they at-

tended the district convention of the as
Woman's Club.

The city council of Columbus has
passed an ordinance against the firing
of firecrackers within the city limits
that are over three inches long. Genoa
and every other town should follow
suit. Genoa Leader.

Do you want the latest thing in
portrait photography? You can find
it at the McAllister studio. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. No trouble to show
work. Prompt and courteous treat-

ment. Half block south of Niewohn-er's- .
mayll-4- t

Charles Breed is home for a visit to
his mother and other relatives. He
is now fireman on a mail train run-

ning out from Cedar Rapids. Iowa. C
He is accompanied on the trip by his
mother's sister, Mrs. Shafer. They
arrived Thursday and expect to return
the latter part of the week. I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCullough of
Albion were in Columbus Friday vis-

iting Miss Payne, a professional nurse
from Denver. Miss Payne was for
many years head nurse at St. Luke's
operating hospital in Denver, but was
injured by the explosion of a sterilizer
and is now here to regain her health.

Mrs. J. D. Stires and Mrs. A. P.
Coolidge represented the local lodge
of Eastern Star at the Grand Chapter
held in Omaha last week, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Mrs.
Green of Genoa was the guest of Mrs.
Stires on her way to and from Omaha,
also a delegate to the Grand Chapter.

Among those who attended the state
oratorical contest at Schuyler Friday, a
in which Miss Pauline Elias was win-
ner, were : Prof. Kern, Will Farrand,
Dwight Dickinson, Harry Jerome, Fin
Howard, Roy Stires, Howard McCray,
Joe McCloud.Will Hockenbeiger, My-

ron Gray., Vernon Enkine.Fred Baker,
Ted Taylor; Misses Pauline Elias,
Elsie Brugger, Bertha Chapin, Mamie
Elliott, Grace Bloom, Grace Benson.
Enrose Rasmussen. Hedwig Jaeggi,
Lcuella and Charlotte Mathews, Ethel
Farrand. Ella Kersenbrock, and Mrs.
Hattie Moran.

Miss Mariai Payne who has been
in the hospital for the last week, left
Monday for Denver. Miss Payne was
for eight years head nurse in St.
Lake's hospital, but on account of be-

ing injured in an accident from which
she has not yet entirely recovered,
she bad been in eastern cities seeking
health. The great doctor Lorenz of
Vienna, who visited this country a
few years ago, pronounced Miss
Payae tha most perfect nurse he had
aaet in his hospital experiences. Misa
Payne has many acquaintances in
Schnylar, her former basse, and in
Monroe where har sistar r idea.

Read: Rothleitner AVOVa. ad. in that
They offer soaMthingfor noth

ing.
J. H. Bills, representing the even

ing star nunejor Wyoming is in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gray and Mrs.
A. M. Gray were passengers to Omaha
yesterday.

There will be a serial story begun
in the next iatne of the JournaL
Watch for it. It's a daisy.

We print programs and invitations
ofall kinds. Yon can get expert advice
and the very best work from the JournaL

The Iroquois orchestra, led by Prof.
A. E. Pool, will give a concert in
North opera house, May 23. A num-
ber of solists, vocal and instrumental,
will take part.

G. W. Johnson of Lincoln, owner
of the old Moressy building on elev-

enth street, which has been repaired,
is in the city this week overseeing the
completion of the work.

Rev. Eberhart of Lawrence, Kan-
sas, is in the city in the interest of
retired German Methodist ministers.
He represents the district covered by
Northern Nebraska, Kansas and Okla-hom- e.

Mrs. Dr. Mills of Osceola is in the
city looking at residence property
with a view to purchasing. Mrs. Mills
has a family consisting of one son and
a daughter. She is a cousin of G.
O. Burns.

MissPerkiason of Platte Center is
visiting. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carrig of
Columbus for a lew days. She has
just returned from Oklahoma where
she has spent several weeks in making
improvements on her homestead.

Vf. H. Anderson of Omaha is en
gaged in the Dock drug store during
the absenca of the proprietor, Chas.
Dack. Mr. and Mrs. Dack are on an
extended visit to eastern cities, and
expect to be gone until about July 1.

Joseph Henggler, who called at
the Journal office last Satarday, says
that he milks thirty cows, and tha
he sells f 130 worth of butter a month
during the summer, to Columbus
merchants. Can any Journal reader
beat this record? Or can anyone name
a market where the business men do
better by the farmer than Columbus
merchants :

Mrs. C--. S. Raney relumed home
Tuesday from Gaiesburg, Illinois,
where she was called by the death of
her mother, Mrs. Keeling, who bad
been seriously ill for many months
previous. Mrs. Keeling died last
Wednesday and was buried in Canton.
111., on Friday. Mrs. Raney returned
home, and is confined to her bed on
account of the nervous strain she has
undergone the past few months.

Moaday morning the Union Pacific
placed one of their large SOO engines
on this branch to handle the business
satisfactorily. Heretofore they have
been usiair the smaller engines, but
since tho building of the Spalding ex-

tension business has been increasing
until the large engines are required to
handle it. A good deal of work has
been put on the roadbed- - this spring
in order to enable it to withstand the
strain caused by the heavier motive
power. Monroe Republican.

E. H. Jenkins, George Turner and
Carl T. McKinnie returnel last Sun
day from a trip to western Nebraska.
They have been investigating the
North Platte country near Bridgeport
with the view of investing in land for
ranching. They made a favorable re-

port of the soil and crop conditions,
but are of the opinion that taxes are
disproportionately high ont there,
some quarters being assessed as much

1300 for irrigation alone. They is

say that this condition is due to the
fact that an irrigation canal which is
really worth 100,000 has, because of
mismanagement, cost $27o,CCO. Sinco
their return from the west they have
inspected farms near Cedar Rapids.

Through courtesy of Postmaster
Kramer, we are enabled to publish the
following names of those who are ex-

pected to act on the reception com-

mittee duriug the Congressional con-

vention next week. Homar A. Han-

sen. A. Anderson, S. C. Gray, A. M.
Poar, J. G. Reeder. E. H. Chambers.
Henry Ragatz, Garrett Hulst, O. C.

Shannon. R. V. Hobarf. Bert Galley,
George A. Scott, J. M. Wisenstine,

H. Sheldon, H. A. Clark, W. A.
McAllister, C. E. Pollock, E. D.
Fritzpatrick, F. H. Abbott, S. J.
Kennedy, P. J. Barron. Miss Turner,

Gluck, C. J. Garlow. If hotel ac-

comodations are not ample for the
visitors, each member of tfce reception
committee is expected to furnish one
bed. CoiumLus has a reputation to
maintain in the matter of entertaining
convention crowds, and the committee
should see to it that no visitor jroes
away dis:atisfied.

Not long ago I met a man who was
an early resident of Coin m bos, Ne-

braska, and he told me something.
In the early davs of Buffalo Bill, when
the show was equipped and started
out from Columbus, with Major
Frank North, Col. Nate Salsbury and
George' Turner blowing the bazzoo,
there was a sudden flood which caused

cave-i- n. It happened that between
the old depot and the Clother house,
built. by Pap Clother, "blessed "be his
memory," at the time Buffalo Bill
had a whole caravan of animals, In-

dians and cranks to get across, and
they had all to be loaded. Ho was in
great consternation, as the railroad
crossing above was impassable, and
below it was a marsh. Then some-

thing happenrd. One of the biggest
bulls of the Buffalo herd broke loose
and started pell mell for the depot. He
got it in the neck, in the med and
mire he sank, bnt like many a hero
he had' gone to glory. Buffalo Eill
grasped the situation, shouted to his
men. and soon over his back were
piled cottonwuod timbers, dirt, hay.
blankets and everything on hand,
which made a road over which Buffalo
Bill's Wild West Show started on its
way to glory. You can go to Colum- -
bus now,-- dig up the crossing from the
old Clother House, to the old depot
and you will find the remains of
Buffalo Bill's finest Bull Buffalo, nil
except his horns, which George
plucked out of the mud long years
ago. Silfsr Creek Sands.

am rER&ONflt. ty MENTION I
Leo Gietxen went to Central City

Sunday.
Howard Clark was in Primrose

Tuesday.
Mrs. Edgar Howard was in

Saturday.
X. J. Fox passed Saturday at home

in Columbus.

J. s. Adams of Genoa spent Sun--

day in Columbus.
. Harry Mansfield of Monroe in
Columbus Sunday.

Mrs. Mary McMahon has been ill
the past two weeks.

Miss Rose Flynn was in Lincoln
Friday consulting an oculist.

Deputy Seriff Lachnit was in Silver
Creek last week on business.

Mrs. Garret Hulst went to Lincoln
Wednesday to visit relatives.

Mrs. Lennon of Detroit is visiting
her mother, Mrs. J. E. North.

C. A. Gerrard of the Linlsay Post
was a Columbus visitor Monday.

Mrs. W. T. Strother of Monroe is
visiting her brother, L. Gerrard.

Miss Lizzie Watkins and Miss Anna
Boyd were in Bellwood yesterday.

Dr. Hansen and T. Dack made a
business trip to Spalding Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Pollock was an Omaha
visitor, returning home yesterday.

Miss Metta Henslev went to Lincoln
Tuesday where she is visiting her
sister.

M. D. Karr made a business trip to
Omaha and Lincoln last Saturday and
Sunday.

State Superintendent Fowler was
the euest ot his old friend, Dr. Platz,
hist Saturday.

Miss Emily Ragatz returned yester-
day from a visit with friends west of
Platte Center.

Miss Clara Brown of Cedar Rapids
visited Columbus relatives Monday ou
her way to South Omaha.

Rev. Braun of the German church,
fourteen miles west of town, returned
Monday from attending church confer-
ence at Yutan.

A. J. McKelvey of St. Edward was
in Colnmfcus Thursday last, having
accompanied Mrs. McKelvey this far
on her journey east for a summer's
visit.

Mrs. Frank Scott is expected Thurs-
day from her home at Wena tehee,
Wash. She returns on account of th
serious illness of her mcther. Mra.
Saffron.

F. S. Thompson, cashier of the First
National bank. Attorney F. D. Wil-

liams and John Peters, all of Albion,
were in Columbus between trains
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sacrider of
Monroe were in Columbus yesterday
on their way to Kearney where they
went to attend the G. A. R. state en-

campment.
Miss Lea Boileau and Miss Gladys

Shirey of Genoa were in Columbus
Monday ou their way to Blackfoor,
Idaho, where they expect to make
their home.

Mrs. Wm. Rickly of Omaha, who
has been visiting the family of W. T.
Rickly the last three weeks, left ft
Monday for an extended visit to her ft

ft
parents in Osceola. ft

ft
Miss Mamie Sheehan returned to ft

ftKearney Thursday after a few days ft
visit at home. Miss Sheehan was re-

cently
ft
ft

appointed stenographer to ft
ftJudge Oldham of Kearney, supreme ft

court commissioner, and she says she ft
ft

well pleased with her new position. ft
ft
ft

EDUCATIONAL. ft
ft
ft

The High School graduating chvs ft
ft

this year consists of the following ft
ftmembers: Elsie Brugger, Dora ft

Weaver, Nettie Gondring, John Early, ft
ft

Rose Flynn, Fin Howard, Frances ft
ftGondring. Charles Munro, Martha ft

Staufer, Eloise Roen. Bertha Chapin, ft
ft

Harry Jerome, and Pauline Elias. ft
ft

The invitations will be plain en-

graved
ft

cards. The program, consist-
ing

ft
ft

of orations, recitations and niu:ic, ft
ft

will be furnished by the seniors at the ft
North opera house Friday evening, ft

ft
June 3. ft

ft
The total amount received by Platte --ft

ftcounty schools from the state fund, ft
fines and licenses for the school year ft

ft

ISO:, was tl3,020.SC. ft
ftSuperintendent Leavy has sent cir-

culars
ft

to all the directors of schools ft
ft

in the county regarding sugzetions ft
ftfor next year's work. The hitter is ft

full of good ideas for country schools. ft
ft

Among them are: 'Employ your ft

teachers for the coming year as soon
as you poesibly can. Don't Brand back
on a dollar or two when your appli-
cant is a live teacher. Stand by the
teacher and you will have a better
school."

The manual training class of the
high school made their first blue-pri- nt

Thursday, using a frame made by
themselves.

Minstrel Show.
No minstrel show ever made a

tour of the country and received as
many favorable comments, both from
the press and public, as was given
last season to Richards & Pringle's
Famous Georgia Minstrels. You could
bi-a-r it on the streets, in the hotels,
on the train, in fact everywhere, the
good things that were being eaid of
the performance. The band also came
in for their share of praise.

The management promises this
season as good, if not better show
than ever ; tbev have retained the lead-
ing members from last year,' and ad
ded a lot of new ones that are escep- .

tioually clever artists.
They will appear at the North opara

house on Thursday. May 19.

Dr. Hansen arrived home Monday
from California where he had been
spending the winter for his health.
Ha will Mmiin trvn weeta nH kAw

return to stay until neat September.
Mrs. Hansen remained on the ccast.
Mrs. Roy Harsh, a si6ter of Dr. Han- -
ten, returned from California with
him and will leave tomorrow for Vin
ton, Iowa, where she will T1!K
saothtr.

If 1 tit l II 1 1 1 1 1 II ! 1 M-M-K

! Ei RAGATZ &

A complete stock of Staple and Fancy Z
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware ana lAmp x

We can satisfy you in quality, aort-- ?
ment and price. In every case where pur-- t

Z chase is not entirely satisfactory, we will t
Z cheerfully replace the goods or refund the $
Z money.

We aim to do a LITTLE BETTER than Z
we promise. This may be a radical depart-- Z

Z ure from modern methods, but it is OUR
Z WAY. We carry the largest assortment in
y IUC7 VXlrJ 1XX UlgU UXCaOa

v

A

i

Canned Fruits
and Vegetables.

Do you know the reason our COFFEE
and TEA business has reached such enorm-
ous proportions? It is plain. We give the
best value for the money. Quality always
the best.

Flour! Flour! Flour!A

J We have
Way Up Flour,
Red Seal Flour,

Z Jewell Flour,
X Manufactured here in Columbus, which
Z has the reputation of manufacturing as good i
Z a flour as any place in the state. Your or-- J
Z ders will receive prompt attention, and will $
Z make you mill prices in quantities. t
Z - w.iTi.i.iH sota flour.

We have the GOLD MEDAL brand, guar--?
anteed in every way to be as good or better

? than any other brand manufactured in Min--x
nesota.

DRIED
i: The many compliments we
i: the quality and assortment of
v fruits is highly pleasine: to us. Our method
x of handling and displaying them in glass Z
v front fruit cases insures to our customers J
x cleanliness and goodness.
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SUMMER SUITING STYLES!
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Monroe.
Monroe (Correspondence i Mrs. J. j

W. Filman and Baby Filman of ,

Osceola, who were here attending
the funeral of Mrs. Filmaa's father, !

returned home on Friday.
Marshall McWilliams was in Co .

Iambus Wednesday. J

Eorn to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. T.ies-- .
land Friday, May 0, a son.

W. A. McWilliams and Frank
Strother of Columbus were in town
Monday.

Hazel Studley of Columbus is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. A. . Priest, and
friends here.

Joshua Cole, who has bn visiting
his son, W. H.. at Broken Bow. re-

turned to Monroe Friday.
Mrs. WaiHe who has ren visiting

in Omaha for the pist two weeks re-

turned home Tuesday

W. G. Conrad, who is now doing ,

carnenttfr work iu Fremrnr. spent
Sunday and Monday with his family, i

Mr. Fredericks has charge of the1
section gang for A. Seibler who has
charge of a steel gang working !c- -

een Columbus and Oconee. '

reffiacy Porter who has been attending
sirnai .chool at Fremont is at,

home She i soon to take the civil i

service examination for a position in j

Kthe Grand Island postoffice.
Misa Muriel Payne, formerly of

Schuyler bat now of Denver. Colorado.
who has been visiriug her sister, Mrs.
Cosaan, left forlAmver Friday noon,

George William of Albion scent!
Friday evening in Monroe, the guest '

of H. A. Maaatield.

At tne caucus held at tbe red school
noase tnereputHicansot Monroe choose
delegates to tbe county convention

a (owusnipj uocei.
H. J. Mill, W. H.
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in stock :

Gold Dust Flour,
Bride Flour,
Corn Meal Graham,

z

FRIJI'
receive on
our anea Z

aIT PAYS to give a
-

them your attention -

and to look sharp to ft
ft
ftsee that you are get-

ting
ft

the really correct ft

new things of the sea-
son.

ft
--a
--ft
a

--aa

FRIEND --a
a
a

Hand-Tailor- ed
--a
aa
ft
ft

--ft

CLOTHES --ft
--ft

a
--ft
--ftoffer you correct and a

authoritative versions
of the season's favor
ite styles. They insure
a purchase satisfac-
tory from every stand-
point

--a
--ft

PRICE
STYLE a

SERVICE
--aDURABILITY ft

a
--ft
--ft
--ft
--ft

505 Eleventh Street
--ft
--a
--a
a

COLUMBUS, NEBR.
--a
--a
--a
--a
--ftaa

FREE
It costs you nothing for

DELIVERY
of all kinds of Feed and
Hay. Lowest prices and
tip-to-p qnahtiee. We
hiive the leading

Livery and Boring

STAB LE

Drive one cf our rigs
occe. Farmers, let us
care- - for your team High t

Pf f--a X Rfsw'LrLI 1 191 iX LI UVIV

Olive St , between 10th
and 11th. Call us up
by 'phone for feed or
livery. IndL TaL 98

iPughsley. Was. BoIIismsmBd.
Walts. Arthur Little. PnnI G
and W. E. Sale. Townshin
Justice, J. Keller: Town Clrk.
u. ragnatay Traasaisi. H.
Coastahla, W. T. Oar.
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